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We meet lier» tirdey ю review the work 
«f ike сі—їм rear ami «wider plane tor 
a new yeer thie ia lb# fortieth annual 
■trrtiag of ikw coaventioa. The a en lion 
af I hi* «асі naturally lama oar ’bought» to 
Ike part. The greataeaa of Ike change* 
wku h ka« takea plaeerieee foe organixa 
(toe of ikw body, tt would be diflkult for 
m w< ooaori*#. The aeooad annual meet- 
iajr. wkiab wee ike erat to reoeiee resort* 
ee Ike kw-.aea* of the convention, wa* Vld 
ia Nietaai. Uo the list of/member, then 
■rr.ruі аг» the name* of tweaty-tour m.me- 
ter», uwth.nl of -bum erJ mill with us. 
TWm wee Ш urn» about 14,000 church- 
w—Wr-. -~l, ««*•» of -l" 
Wwolwoln Iweorhoreb*. Tboolefcb

P* k- -r~<i*r
» le thie large number ef dele- 

ммаіГ bedr iirfÿiuV1er- uwdrr the pa* 
Chari— T upper The 

V 4if deflaedfor ottoWU 
ia graeral lerwi*. giving 
la tow*» ami

of Ik#

to ike eupgwtuf 
Al that aaaoad

nwHiee. ae ike laUawiag eek- 
| asperated • A meadtag Ibe m- 

тмиї-..,, B U. ir...-lat-т.
«•, lb»- лч-lj.wtewr ea eepewe. irflgi- 
l.lent and Cmhoivc aym.urn, uaioa 

Wkh Canada, iareeam aad .mprv.emaet 
afthe mm-try, the primal male of rah 
фат ia ike peuviaem with tiggeminni toe 
іияеа MJMM .J,..J..ir.,!|wfa.n», 
an. « mm» aad 4 carter I* meeting. 
The dieertoee m their report aiao eay that 

-raeupf ad. ml in. aad

wMk Ikw 
irewpeaatag hurtMly 
L* rTW father* ' eer>

tolly ae mask 
la we і idle I «

to be
wbnh might ea.il.

aa eay local мати 
la..It IW* a tw«pr»Wn-.rr new af Ikeir 
ЩІЛта. Fur Ibe mat pari Ike oUetU 
ia which they wag- ml#turned aad toe 
which they wrought, 
tor labor and maray

ha*r . hnagerf. the work (gw* oa It

rough t, Mill oaaU.ee to call 
maary Though the

to trace —trp by step the change, that have 
taken place ia ike method# aad organise 
too», adopted from ume to time by our 
et urcb— within them forty year* for the 
prvm.<M»n of cbrtmiaaity at home aad ia 
di-tael land.. The history of Uii* cooven- 
boi. dirid— iieelf into distinct period. It 
km- -wemr-i to me that we are just at the 
clu e of -m-k a perwd and that it might be 
well to renew bnHly the eouree of events, 
ae Uu-y ha e lwell developed during three 
later year», and note whatever lemon* of 
etK-.iragi mral og warning they mat have 
fur »- T tie aairdas baa from the ft rot

;

« auxiliary to ibe missionary union, 
»vu« Is that -orielv ooasifirrakla sum. 
і uwy -.ad some valuable laborer*. Ia 

appoktid to inq
. bililt of refilll»hiag

particular Retd ahoel.l 
the mme time tker 

Aid Sucietie. began to 
have beta m alunirai

• aa impartant agearv 
«•■torary mrvHWdf tin*

Am v.M that«ТІ N
f..r lb. eaUbliabmeol

time .fient ia 
the 00*0 |ЯНіу 

n Ike land of, 
fr work before 

berna—«g» have 
prim i|«l Malden* have 
peril ai uuamdarakto

mm
’Ll
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•f uirod, adequate І-«і bl
unt, the і sag wag» ha* 

I . Lurwhee have Iwen 
the 6r*l *4agr of <>ur

. iZ
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A i>< ««tweet , -ply of means la den «and 
ed V«a чи* • meet be studied aad 
krtmh r plan* adopted Dwnag thera years 
for •-«•«irihutiwn-. though 
pbat at dlift-real і «теє, nave Iran oa 
whole proportional* U) the demand* 
lad. ai« а rtroey anarhmeol of Ike 
to ikw groat van— If we count Rev 
Ue»>rgv and w./r, who left for Burmnh jam 
aa the infirment toe aa tadspendent un» 

f king Mi ne, during the period of 
• hub wr are -peaking, there have gunr 

the rhueilié. rrpreeented i.t this

•dtofteg for 
r certainly have 

Hm ao murk has
tone by <>«.
in »o short a uar A* we are enter

ing -«a the second stage we have u> ta-juire 
wLetker the money that will Is needed ia 
tar rowing quantities ran W obtain—i, ’ ■ 
rapidly shall the work kt^H 

prrp*nn^u> continur

lag tor additional 
send us f Then# quant mas awaken eome 
natirty that mum ckasfra our каре Our 

mi—inaariaa.

Ike
and

.m1;■

> taxi iwentyHhree in 
lalse^keAsm—xi pro- wu* 

k.ngdim- W 
for thankful

the

bow 
preened oa, who 
tV goodly euC-

tirl|wr>, ^‘ |I

Oar oldeyt rhurebes were___
•nary labor Oar people have always 
deeply impressed with reganl to the 
-tance ef l»m«* mwooes After the

desultory but rrtbelens effective labor.

in I brae pro vi bow, there

uoe of tbr gcxpel ia darnttuir piac—. At 
the opening of the period which w* are re
viewing there wb* two h xtte miaamn* ia 
Move Scotia, one ia Pnaor lid ward Inland 

mswiek A tow bratb- 
ron несете convinced that euok narrow 
aad un related eftorta for the spiritual 
of the destitute portions of the country 

not Ike beet paaeibl» They desired 
society ■ і reeling mu—oaary labor 

all parte af the marunna province» 
The Mora Beotia home n« 
formed, bold.n^ iu ft rot

m

Ml the

seat forth Tbieaociety waagra-lually 
by the cberokee of Mora Hoot is 

Edwaaft laiami Bebncqneatly
Of thethe

ЛМ ofjtu. and ia lWW Ike 

operations of Ike ratiro home ftaid 
madar the aautrol af to— aaavautoaa Tkla

7

yet aUa to torn pare Ike ooedi-

pwkiaiiee plane aad af ike вааіге-аііеа

і^игг=ег-г,'»'
tiara cf Ike Said 
to—a. But ike

AISTJQ Уіеггов.
Of «Ь, cooUomd dorotioo or iho onerp ood widow, ud orph.o. or decreed ildto,
Wi-low. of own -р«ШІ7 etwd for «ось Ь» boon » r«»d qooiuoo durly lb. <n
wr.ic.lDtb. CturiDg ood «UOOeMfal 00- Hr. period *000 the ronn.t.00 of the con-
.......nli.l,in.nl of f.rr.«bing purpoMO, to .ration ood tb. problem I. mill HMol.nl.
care for the neglected thousands in the It ia to ba hoped that before 1 
land and at the same time to build up suitable system may be pot in _ 
tirooi oburcbee irt the cantzw of busine*. hr which the righteous obltgatiocu of the 
and social influence should make the next churches in regard to these olyeota -ay be 
deernie conspicuous in comparison with in some good measure disoheroad.tttbere 
similar periods in the past for the success oould be joined with this the admuuatration 
that should crown thr foitbful activity of of a sustentation fund by which avagrraator 
roar board in extending and strebgthening laboring in an approved Held eboetibe -• 
our denomination in these proviooaa. At surred of a minimum sum that would 
e very early day in iu history the cooven- equalise somewhat the financial condition 
lion adopted Acadia college, »»d became of men engaging for the *ke of the 
responsible for iu support. As the invert- eburdhes in a co-moo service, a large 
able policy has been to make the college as nut»bet of our minister* would be lifted 
effccuve as possible for the time bet*, and out of the depressing c.roematoràw m 
Divide for its eolargsment asfoatto means which they are now toiling, an', by ro»- 

hcould -be gathered, iu history cannot be eoeoftbe added vigor and, oourogn thus 
divided into vary distinctly marked stages Imparted to them, would Income much 
of growth . bet ht the period wkkth i* un- more eflkctive and useful as Uachaas end 
.1er review some change* hate taken place leaders of the cherche» This ravie» of 
• hH-b ought not to be orarlookfd in aMi- tke varions departmwu of the busine. 
mating wkat the people have aoooptplisbed lb* convention warn, to me to 4boU~ 
during that time. la ІЄТ1 more than evidence, of a good degree of nirti«s 
$iOjm was added to tke endowment in health aad normal growfl. It *%kt lw 

«aaectioc with the creation of the new thought pertinent to aenke a -foraao- u,
-----------------------------------------------------foe stotlHos of tke rotative foti Bet

this m itself would be mislead lag If .. .r
-------- --------------- Itikirir era Wind

ordained la foe їм.
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HEADACHESan* tke priwe of all evil at tbetl Why, 
when I read thie pa—age over to-day, I felt 
mean clear way down to the sol— of my 

"boots, to think I didn't ootne 
whisker question last night in a war that 
ye might all on ye underetand me. Breth
ren "—the dear Old man*a roice trembled—

Як ШЩШцFor months the righteous souls. of 
Briaririffonter church-goer* had been rax
ed within them at the eight of a lew g rag
gery, which flaunted iu sign opposite the 
Tittle white u meeting-house" where the 
various denominations represented in the 
rillage were wont to worship in turn i and 
now It was rumored that another whiakey- 
•hop waa to be started under the very earea 
of the

Sout on

" we’re all on us selfish, an* we don4 réalisa 
danger that do»4 come nowhere near w, 
but we want to remember that there aint a 
home in Bnarly Center but thet ia throes 
ened by this bydry-bended monster. You 
her eons—bright, Hrah- boys, tbetl 1 be 
mao afore long, an' re look to 'em to be 
the stay o' year old age. But jest ex 
bright bra* ex yours hfr filled drunkard*’ 
grare*. T her a daughter—eh*’* a good, 
QUÉifoi girl, thank Ood-an' I'd ÿadly 
sire the 1 title that’s left of this worn-out 
life of mina to —aka bar hqppy But ieet 
ea good girUea тім berimed drinkin'

ef
•atiwen will «ad ealtaf by the an of

aanotiufrj. This was more than 
these quiet-loving men and women oould 
enduro. La— in response to the formal 
call thaa in response to a common impulse, 
they came together ia the liule church to 
hold a council of war. The Rev. Arthur

Ayer’s Pills
toatoaktitolhn • *e«a
1er dattr mora-eat of tke koweta. By their 
seek* <* torn errera. Ana’s Пил «vert 

foe brefs, raft relieve eaft 
ef Cl aw*-tv і ааЛ'Яш'use

Allan, a youag minister who preached at 
the Center once a month, making hie home 
during hie visite to the village with the 
family of Deaooa Zac It Bnarly, opened the 
meetiam and briefly stated iu object. Otbem 
followed.making la uaatodUd language, 
yet with that ebeoraetcra eloqraoee n 
wtoek iataraa foelira oftoa aaprraa- tiaalf 
V aad hr Daaooa Zank, tl— village oraola, 
•row, and placing hi* band* oa tke back 
Of the paw before him,

omeett

their youRg Uvea wraoWd, 
ee' gene down to airly gravM that mebbe 
they erne only too glad to ІП." The Daa
ooa was in tear*,aad his were act the only 
•moist eyes ” Broth roe," be wrat oa. with 
a sudden burst of holy wrath, M when I 
think on thaw things, I west to toe thee* 
grog dealere Wet drara to the Iowa— depths 
of paitoitooe. «в* I ematto/Ww Vra tiaera" 
- people bald tketi breath», wondering 
what would eome next—'an’ cron

red but

I eaft to tw*a-t to* berate tree.
era

"тгу

Ayer’s Pills.bags* to apeak, 
mdfaattâf tote weeds from kb mouth an If 
he wean arafoag shell into tke така af tkeAc proforaorokip. la 1874 enlarged 

muftation* war* provided tor the 
,»llraiaie academy — a 00— of nearly 
HI Aft As a consequence of tke ftieeua- 
a-n nraratiag efottofo* to 1811. an aflkrt 
wra eaSeetill further - toerorae Ike *» 
dowweat, wktok

“Ї tiarabody wra to oom 

I..night, 'rulin' out bottled up 
eklUran," ba said, " I gram j 
a— to yaw era— qatia aa aaraftotobla. 
Rut thaw aagadly aaarapa aero* foe road 
bev got aunt* o' tU ftro from t'otbar world 
down yvadef bottled ip, aad lkey*ro rallia' 
It to pur 1д»,у> bare 'em, "

bran, wktok 1 aeede't ray fora autt,- -that 
af ye wra to take all the aaakra aad tke 
Heards aa’ Ike стаєрів' iking*of the amh , 
all "—he panrad for breath aad for a freak 
comparison, found both, aad went on — 
• all the bray* aad the wild beasts of 
Asher sod Afnky, aa’ Me 'am down, an’ 
git the strongest convent rated meanaew 
thet oould be made out oa the hull on ’em. 
ye wouldn't bev anything on# hundred 
billionth part ea tke maa that brings the 
trail of thie whiskey serpent's foqt into the 
bleraed Eden of home, to break the hearts 
of trustin' wires, to darken the livra of in- 
neroent little Children, and bring tke gray 
hairs of old fathers and mothers down in

Pr.J.O.Aytf I» Hmi.

•tidtoatol
» її?*,eyoe weetîa>twelve year*, they do not reveal foe foot 

that a large aumbr af
•Cone down ikeir throats with a

Rack, M he
sn.ltook bis amt, aad n.opped up kia

u* re pi таїш» with a rod bandera
roael—d to for widitioa of 
ef dollar» I» the nnd- 
llto *4е«* tmtdtoynfo

vamearra roe rue aiv—rar, 
converted aad edaaa—d raaara our pei^r, 
have gone to Ike south ami tke wafa aad 
are giving foots strength to kulkl up 
uhumbra, і» otruage leads If OW fen.«пі» 
show aa lacroara af tea Ibnu— d to *ur 
ass—he rob ip ta Ike to- twelve yawn, they 
omit tke fa— that tkuraaadaof OUMkiurcb 
■ember* bare —me ftwi their eative lead 
aad are eoauerod ta ai—o— all Irai» We

StJoh Business Collere.
■eTA-BLiemm wr.

KjeIfrariv -II top 

A- With ad
By this lima all bad forgotten that they 

wee» eravewd for a liUwroadmg One 
epeke, each pledging hie 

time aad property to foe wiping out of the 
diagram font bad fallen oa fcrieriy Canter 
Need I eak that their eflbrt* ware *ooc«ra 
fol, -that foe flame of aufouetoam, kind led 
by Deaoea Cask’s torch, spread, until the
Hule rtilag* became altogether too warm -=------COMMERCIAL LAW

to "reform" the Deacon Wa atvera fuliaM thuroe-b a Oeraaraefal
4 hi. pastor is sometimes tried in spirit by
some unusually extravyanl expression, be «■ CUeulan rant to any add tara, 
is careful to rqfrain from remark. For the Karr's Воок-кееріщ malted u, »nv jddrra.Sr;^jbi"
came to «bare in the opinion held by all bt 
ue who know him beat, that if, among the 
crowns of heaven, there are eome of trans
cendent glory, ooe of thaw will surely be
long to Deacon Zack.—Oooi Ohaer.

body aad edhll

rad ia a tittle SPKCULTIM.
a kulUtoge were oa—pi—ad rad fur 

niekad. o»s for ura af tke collage, foe 
other for a India»: mm leery, el a mm >4 
about *46,WW fa a« tkto tiras su bran., 
uoe* have basa gtvee wktok practically 

to# dr Ids oa fos buildtifrl .The# 
twelve years Ike endowment

*kraa efuttod* *°

ШН
■иеі*|^діу|щго*юі«ак

are smiasatly a miraranry people, we-lmg 
forth aa almoel uabroken rurrrat of ehna

aver been made
tira mes rad women, гам of Whom ia 
Ik—r new earaneeow of Itfo may loto their 
•pi ritealliy, but malmud#.of wheaa Become 
etamenla of etroralk aad suoaraa to corn

era etodai. 
awaken

• 'thin
la
in$1 »0.«Об. building* ba
co-t, ebrîfotve of foe I 
#67,ora, foe college with aa enlarged 
of instructors has brae mai»mined ia foe 
interval, though foe auaual esoeaee ts 
rauriy double wt—I 
ago, aad, if we want 
for ilrbt as pad, fos board are bow sub- 
staatrail/ free from indebtedness, with the_ 

seals under foeir cure indicating at 
* much promise of growth and in- 
of usefulnera as — «ay time to the 

pa- Certainly la view of this we may 
thank God and take courage. In regard to 
theological education for change* of the 
perio-i have terminated in the adoptioe of 
a new policy Since 1870 various attrropu 
have been made U> meet foe demand that 
romefoing should be done to provide theo- 

etudenta at

“of
munilra eh* * each helpers an 
A partial view cf foie mot miy 
discouragement We labor nod

ef others — a 
all foie is the“lil^f rally

ю war thing* as they are. 
world takas aooout of what we am doing 
or not by tbs force of character and the 

spirituality of thaw representative* 
who go forth from u*. we may exert a 
power in behalf of truth and righteousness 
that shall be felt in foe busy centres of 
commerce and oo the prairies of the west, 
where the vanguard of civilisation qre lay
ing the foundations of Christian states. If, 
notwithstanding thie priceless contribution 
to the good"bf distant lands, there has been 
steady and positive gain at home, we ought 
not to consider the measure of the blesamg 
elloted to ue email. In dosing this review 
two or three reflections of a practical nature 
arise. By geographical sod political con
ditions these eastern provinces constitute s 
community by them selves. The people 
dwelling here mu— be affected in common 
by these spécial conditions and moulded in 
their character to somewhat of » common 
standard. They are to a ooeatdeesble ex
tant separated from other people. They 
live largely among themael tree. They most 

for themselves. Il our (|eble churches 
struggling interests are not helped and 

strengthened by ourselves, it is not probable 
that anyone else will do it If our educa
tions! institutions are not developed and 
made strong by ourselves, étrangère will 
not come here and do it for us. It may not 
be possible for ue to make for ourselves a 
great name by the largeness of our gifts 
and the magnificence of the scale on which 
our benevolent operations are maintained. 
But it is possible to find among ourselves 
all that is needful to make our churches 
foe

- і —fa» : «MML t bi-.i.- »■-! t\sla

XK IVCKETt IEU FOUNDRY,

ram УШВиГРІ * Tirj, CImIi.H.O

kMit wra twelve years 
the auberriptioes to

h « ba
ld be purified 
Whether foe

eorrer to the grave.”
Deeoon Zack eat down 

feelings. There were 
that night. AU foil 
been reached, rad after pawing some 
spirited resolutions, the meeting adjourned.

Our heart was exceedingly heavy. The 
Rev. Arthur Allan, struggling through the 
moonlight with pretty Eva Briarly leaning
men are supposed to be uixfer such cir

cumstances. " Deacon Zdck is altogether 
too tealoua,* he was saying to himself. 
“ His extravagant speeches injure the very 
causae he most desire* to aid. I feel it to 
be my duty ae hie pa—of to gently exhort 
him to greater caution.”

Inspired by thie laudable purpose, at the 
breakfast-table the ne ft morning foe Rev. 
Arthur almost ignored the fair-haired Eva 
and her hospitable

-, overcome by his 
no more speeches 

that the climax had

The Metal of the Futere-

"The metel of the future,” raid a pro- 
» inent mechanical engineer to me, “in 
aluminum. In a few years it will displace 
iron and steel, and pimply revolutionise 
industrial arte everywhere. The millen
nium Will be foe age of aluminum."

“But,” said I, “iron is the 
of all metals, and aluminum is compara
tively rare. Is there enough aluminum in 
the world to take the place of boo T* 

“Yea," raid he, "and roar former ns- 
. Aluminum is the 
metals. The world 

aa much of it as of iron. 
Every clay-bed ie an

on his arm, was not so

CO

commonestlogical in—ruction for our 
Acadia. But foe invariable experience nas 

that whatever might be attempted at 
ia to eoaae—toe with foie «abject, a 

Amber of oar bee three were not 
Тім» argad that U would he 

better for our theological students to study 
elsewhere snd that the energies of our 
people should be concentrated on strength
ening tke arte era roe. Ia foe mid- of the 
perplexities af the board by reason of 

sting views, the proposition 
r brethren ia Ontario that all

ÆÊWSM

ISEm! sumption is an error 
moot plentiful of all 

tame ten times 
»..- everywhere, 
aluminum mine."

“What is tha reason," I ask'd, “that 
it ba« not already come into general use 7* 

"The great oo- of producing it,” he 
replied. “The metel called sodium is 
used in the production of elumlube, end 
it is very expensive. Numberless method» 
have been tried, and hundreds of chemists 
all over the world are derating foeir live* 
to foe task of finding a cheap way of pre
dating aluminum. The man who succeeds 
will be more fortunate than though he bad 
found the philosopher's atone. Whoever 
.can produce aluminum at $1 a pound will 
make a fortune, while a man who can 
make tt for twenty-five cents a pound can 
buy rat foe Rothschilds in a day."

“What ie the ooet of aluminum 
“The raw material* for making і 

not worth $20 a ton. That is, $20 for 
the metel. But

M le-HMMOO." 
the valuable properties of 

I raked, “and to what use

ma. in hie anxiety 
to pare the Way for the coming exhortation. 

“Did you sleep well, Deeoon ?” he tak
en admirable affection of interest, 

when grace had been said, and the coffee 
poured. “ No, Eldar," raid Deacon Zack, 
as he heaped the minister’s plate with 
sausage arm potatoes, “I didn't eh— my 
eyee to sleep the hull night through I The 
fact on tt was, tuet when I came bouts 
Wft thet excited I could4 go to bed, an' 
eo I set here by the fire-pièce, foiakin' 
over the meetin’. I kep' a-rayin’ over an’ 
over to mvwelf wbatan opportunity Fd bed 
to ray eu tilin’ on thie pwxy whiskey busi
ness, an’then to-think fort when I got up 
there I couldn’t ray a word I I’d jest got 
es eloquent » speech as ever you heerd 
planned out, that I might hev made, ef 
only Fd thought on it in time, when thet 
pasty little whiffet of M.e’ Perkins’ com
menced to bark I I e— an’ bore it for two 
mortal hours, an' then I went out to the 
woodpile an’ went to throwin’ wood at the 
ever!a—in’ nuisance. An’ there I kep' at 
it, till I’d throwed more'n thirty oofd o' 
wood at thet dog, an’ never hit him oocel”

“ That is a great deal of wood,” raid the 
young dominie mildly, thinking this an 
opportunity for driving an entering wedge.

" I gram it is,” assented Deacon Zaok, 
cheerfully, “ an’ I tell ye, ye je- began to 
git a realisin’ sense of how much tie when 
ye have to forow it out, a stick to a time, 
at a dratted little dog I An', by foe time I 
got to bad, I was thet used up I couldn’t

SE
ed, with

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
seceded to this aad our deliberations and 
discussions regarding theological education 
are presumably — aa god. Mere we ought 
u« make /rueful mention of the munificent 
liberality of Senator IcMsster in bestow
ing such bountiful gift# to promote the 

the Baptists of 
thankfulness are
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_ bountiful gi 

e-luveiion of minister» for
Cseeds Expressions of I
due to him for what he L 
Ood for
heart aad the head of hie 
Whatever foe Baptist* 
вголос*, may j dge to be beet 
roture, for years to come our churt

WILL LOOI VO TSSOim.

a “ w”‘ ■”-B^sr*uY"<saa'»date and Hemp
Stair Carpet* to

A. O. SKINNER,
him for what be has done, and to 
r all' He has wrought through the 
»d the hand of hi# honored servant.

now?”of foe-maritime 
l* beet in foe

hich they
are u> receive their mini»tera and their 

The remaining subjects on 
Г committees app-.mtni by 

ion will require but brief con- 
11 The united, eocietie# of that 

«lay are represented — the present time by 
tlm^nsnvial syetetn adopted by theoooven- 
Uon in 187ft The eoo fusion and oonflic- 
Oun caused by tbe separate and irregular 

fur funds by each hoard male it 
у that there should be some me

thod for harmonising the claims of differ
ent object# aad educating the member» 
of the « burchra to feel the constant obliga
tion* of duly in regard to all department* 
of public work Whether the present sys
tem і- as wall adopted to our needs sad 
condition »a some other would be, le a ques
tion that will call for patient and wire 
-ml» ia for immediate fiffer». The di^ 
trilwlion 01 religious literature has always 
I wen regarded by the Baptists of these pro
vince's as ol prime importance, and various
agvnciee hare been used for thie r--------
A abort time sines, by 
the Convention, a separate society was 
fortred for this particular otyect. It has 

into it# chosen sphere 
with energy and wisdom, already giving 
promise of permanence and large ueeful- 
oe«* The denominational papers hare 
act been directly connected with the con

tint the fket ought here to be 
a ee pc rale existence oi 
foe two papers, within 

united. 80 far as

THOMAS L.HAY.HOME* ОГ HrreLLlOXrr SXD ACTTT* СПКІЯ-

ready for every good work—to provide 
them with a ministry which, uniting the 
graces of the spirit to a literary training 
suited to their work, shall be able to minis
ter to the spiritual wants of a people hu 
germg for the bread of -life—to train our 
youth to habits of obedience to Christ, 
leading them to see that any life that con
forms to the sermon on the Mount 1* 
honorable—to sited upon the feeble 
churches and the less prosperous сот
ій unities the perpetual dew of okrietian 
sympathy and benevolence, eo that the 
mort rugged places shall be mede beauti
ful by tiie extraira of love to God end love 
to man—to make the land tii 
intelligent, moral and God-fearing people 
who snail use the gifts of God’s band to 
honor Him and do good in the world. 
* Happy is the people that is in such a 
cara.’ Th— bleating may tie rare and it ia 
enough =Bat we muet not forget that an 
ampler air is about us and fo—ours ie part 
of a largir land. Special duties are press
ing on us now in regard to the moral er 
epiritukl conduira offoe western province*. 
Other denominations are pouring to foeir 

shape and direct the growing 
those new lands. We, the 

era and middle provinces 
•low in taking hold of foie 

great enterprise. Ae we sow, we shall 
reap. Natural comparai on, patriotism, 
affection for oqr kindred who are tttttling 
in those distent "parts by foe thousand, love 
ol truth for Christ’s sake, all conspire to 
rouse ns from our negligence aad prompt 
us to do what we can that foe gospel in ita 
purity led power may be exalted and 
honored in the formative period qf the 
young, but strong people who will eo soon 
be a great power for good or evil in this 
Dominion. Permit roe in doting, to name 
our greatest need—foe need of to— which 
is indispensable to true suceras in the 
work to which we are pledged—the need 
of more spirituality, of more vital godliness. 
Chosen baton the foundation of the world

enough to produce a too of 
a too af aluminum, manufac
tured, ia worth 

"Wh- are 
aluminum 7” 
can it be applied?"

“It can tek 
Other metel

as the immediate eouree from wh didee and Calf Skins,
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of all kinds will
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Where Hide», and

be bought and sold.
ke foe place of almo— every 
in the world," said he, “and 

very largely fo— of wood also. In the 
first place it ie very strong. Its tensile 
strength is more than three tons to the 
square inch greater than those of the beet 
Bessemer steel. In fact, it is by far the 
strongest metel known. A cannon made 
of it would be throe times ae strong 
made of steel or gun metel. It 1 
stiff or rigid too 1 three times as rigid as 
foe beet of bronae. Another important 
thing ie th— it will not tarnieh. Neither 
air, nor water, nor salt, nor aoide, nor 
oorrotive gaeee, hare foe slights— effect 
upon it. Neither does intense ne— change 
iU color. It ia foe beet conductor of he— 
known in the world 1 also of electricity, ft 
would make the beet telegraph wires in 
the srorld, having twice the conducting 
power of copper with only a third of ite 
weight, and lasting practically forever. It 
ie very ductile, end can be drown in 
more easily than almo— any 
Moreover, it Іе easily worked either cold or 
hot. It ia aui'abla for anything th— iron 
or steal or copper or brass or bronxe or 
gold or silver fs need for, from the wheels 
of a watch to a monster steam engine.”

“How does it compare in weight with 
other metel*?” x,

"It ie by far the lighto-1 lighter, to
ed. than many hard woods, ft is little 

more than one-third the weight of ca— 
iron. To be exact, a cubic fo— of alumi
num weighs only 166 pounds. Tbe 
tiaed block of oa— iron weighs about 461 
pounds t of wrought iron, 487 pounds ; of 
copper, 6444 pounds 1 of lead, 709 pounds 1 
of bra* 6SS pounds j and of gold about 
1200 pounds. Ia brief, tt ie ton lightest, 
eatieet worked, strongest, mo- durable, 
and generally toe mo- valuable of all 
metals, and the maa who invente and 
patents a method of making tt cheaply 
will revolutionise industry, and become 
the rieha- man ia toe world.”—Пивte* 
Cbrrespeadraf РШаЬтгд Dupeick.
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gotto bed, I was thet used up I couldn’t 
no more her gone to sleep than I could 
hev flew off tГ to the 

. ArthuThe Rev 
sent was hard 
contemplated exhortation 
for il was clearer to

rthur Allan fell that the pre
ly tbe time to administer the 

, yet the —oeetity 
him thaa ever before. 

So intent was be on finding eome “ short 
and easy method " of carry lug out hie pur- 

lag ke seemed a 
Mme B va thought 

she mu— have bran mistaken in pronounc
ing him toe most agreeable young gentle

• abode of an 1
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tey method of carrying o\ 
to— all the mormag he 
àbrant mmded. andSS

ing him the most agreeable young ge 
man she had ever met. But—dinner 
an idea dawned upon hie mind, and he im
mediately became eo suave aad genial th— 
foe young lady returned to her flrrt opinion

the concurrence of

thousands to 
population of 
Baptiste of the 
are late and

entered
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(At the Old Bland.) *
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Deacon," he raid, innocently, “ I bare 
place of the regular church 

prayer-meeting to-night to hold a Bilk- 
reading, if you are agreeable.”

" Yes, 1 be," raid Deacon Zack, emphat
ically, “ I kin git more edification out of a 
passage of Scripter any Ay than I kia 
from bearin’ old Dan's! Mayfield tell to— 
seventeen year ago th* ninth o' la— March 
the Lard eared his soul. Ef I had •> 
small a soul ex he’s got, I wouldn't do snob 
a powerful tight of telain’ about it."

“ I have selected « speech’ ae the topic 
for our instruction this evening," continued 
the minister, wisely ignoring toe subject of 
Mr. Mayfield’s août. " I shall ask you to 
read toe thirty-seventh verra of the fifth 
chapter of Matthew, and to oom

“Wal

noted lb— after 
nearly forty years, 
the past rear, hi
the union oi the press is concerned
doom* unity and 000sen tr—ion of 
henceforth our dmomin—oral uorknheuid 
be carried oa In even better coedition—kac 
those which have 
Г0І00 with Canada 
claiming the — ten lion 
toy ae it dawned toe 
JiaiMori more than a 
actiy how much the expression may mean 
bow, it might not be safe to undertek 
W) Arat in those eerlydaye tt m
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existed in the past, 
ie one of the subjects 

of the convention to- 
atteation of our pre- 
gvraration ago. Ex

men t on
ion m to— we should be holy and without blame 

before Him in love : created in Jraue Christ 
unto good works 1 is this the description of

Val, I’ll read the Seri pier, aa’t 
feel like rayin’ a few words, 

seem to be lotin’ all my «ІП for public 
•peakin’. ГП era, though, niera.”

Th— night, when Deacon Zaok entered 
toe little church, hk daughter and the 
mini—от having preoadad him, the Rev. 
Arthur wra surprised to find fo— the old 
gentleman» face, instead of the subdued 
expression he ha4 expected to we there, 
wore a look of
Whan hie peerage wra called for, ha row, 

road, fa deer, emphatic toraei " • But 
let your communication be y»e, yea, ray, 
any 1 for whateoerer ie more than thaw 
Boraath of arfl.’ Brethren." he ooutinrad,

meant fab far « eokmn rebuke to Ihdfo 
oat eu say question; 

either furor again— it I tell ye this ever-
k-mi-» аиПАІіГ' —і —, j. ■ —*WraJIral1 «foalCftfo rafoto'W

mebbe I
, hot I Cftaidaliers & Brackel Lawismay

amour the F rench-eprakmg people of Cana
da. SoaiHbiag baa been attempted by our 
churcbw for tbe spiritual good of eome of 
the* people through all foras years. But 
k it not time to inquire whether oar epera- 
dw aad not • wholly satisfactory eflhrfa in 
thie department might not well give piece 
to foe plane aad laborers of ora general 
h-wni-poraiNy foe Grand Ligne? Beck a 
heard, 1/ m were aerapraed of maa toti- 
•ately aaqaaiated with tke habite aad ooe-1

people,—or of eome ideal 
people,—or of aH who are m Chri— Jeeus ? 
Tbe secret of the Christian life, the blewed- 
nera of the lift in Chri- and far Christ,— 

perftctly
in the mr re perfect developorat of fo- 
lift within each of ns, our power in the 
servira of Chri— will be greatly toereased 
aad urafnlae* enlarged.
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